
you have the power ~ change it." ,

He was ap'p?inted to the Minnesota
Public Utibties Commission in 1986.
While he was chairman, the commis
sion was criticized for two controver
sial decisions against the utilities it
regulates: One blocked a merger be
tween Minnegasco's parent company
and an Arkansas utibty, and the oth
er denied Northern States Power
Company's request for a rate in-
crease.

Reprinted by permission of the Star Tribune (Minneapolis, MN).

~p~{fel.P.-elerson;-served
""I,n'Leglslature, on PUC

[Jarrel L. Peterson, 54, a former legis
bitor and chairman of the Minnesota
Public Utilities Commission, died
~unday at his h?me in Oakdale. '

tfhe cause of death Was unknoWn. ..
2

Peterson, formerly of Inver Grove
Heights, was born in Fairmont,
Minn., and graduated from East
Chain (Minn.) High School. He
~imed a bachelor's degree in agricul
ture from the University of Minneso
l!'and operated a dairy and hog fann
in Silver Lake Township. He was reappointed to the commis-
II . ' . ' .' ~ sion, but resIgned in 1992. Most re-

the Independent-Republican reprc- centlr he was a consultant for the
sented Fairmont in the House from Prairie Island Dakota community in
~/974 to 1976, and in the Senate from its efforts to stop NSP from storing
1980 to 1986. He was an assistant, .nuclear waste on Indian land.
minorityl~ader. i ~ ~ I".:.~. ,:'.,. ~, ,," ..
(A':' '", . I: ;',." '\ ,. .~ '~ • Besides his daughter; Peterson is sur-
"f-Ie was very active in educational vived by his fIancee, Carol Wilson;
~hd agricultural issues. and really 'two other daughters, Mary, of Min
1ned to represent the small fannen," , neapolis, and Elizabeth, of Ann Ar
said his daughter, Anne, Peterson, of, bar, Mich., and, a brother, James, of
Bloomington. "He always did what . Edina. . '(, ",~ ",'.;' " .
His, constituents wanted, even if he '. ' ~., " I" ,

eW~s against it" . Services will be held at 4 p.m. Thurs-
oj tl. day at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
'lJe was a member of the East Chain 6355 N: 10th St, Oakdale. Visitation
'and Fairmont school boards in the will be held from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
t'i~60s and '70s. Anne Peterson said Wednesday at WultfFamily Services,
irer father became interested in pub-' Crestwood Park Mortuary, 1485
lie service because he was taught that White Bear Av., St. Paul. Memorials
"if you see something that's wrong, to the family are suggested.


